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n--------l I DO NOT find an open office a viable choice at

the decisionmaking level Cabins or cubicles give

I

Fttre time of strife
i He, atter tat<inq the sworn of of- tion, to provide the date for their

I tice on Januaryt+, clearly said election campaign, to set of of-

" that the Supreme Court would not fices in 75 districts, etc.
be indulged in political issues Though the Prime Minister in-
rather than interpreting constitu- sisted on holding election, there is
tional and legal issues. After his no any signal to hold election till
remark there is no hope of rein- date as the government is yei to

, statino the lower house bv the consult with the coalition partners
,l - ' about the cause and effect of the
lF elect ion.  Def in i te ly,  the govern-

! t A a /h I ment would be responsible for
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Supreme Court in any cost othqr- hddur.Chokhyal said the govern-
wise the incumbent Chief Justice ' '.ment will announce the date for
never speaks in such a rriEinner. elections soon- "There is no way
And, it is clear that if the King is except holding elections,"
not ready to do so by implement- Chokhyal told the Perspectives'
ing Article 127 of the Constitution, "The government never recom-
there is no other option except mends the King to reinstate the
holding election. There is no hope dissolved House." Spokesperson
of holding the election till April 13 of Election Commission Tejmuni
as the Election Commission could Bajraiharya, however, said the
not complete the necessary government isyettoconsul t the
process, The Commission needs Commission regarding the issue.
six months to receive applications "lf we do not get a six month perF
from the political parties for their od there will be problems in hold-
participation in election, to verify- ing elections," . Bairacharya
instheir.srat'Jte.withth?S9E)ty-.-.?9::!:__.

emolovees their Ersonal space and add to their
corirfort levels whicn, in turn, increases their out-
put and productivity. An open ofiice also makes
for clutter and confusion and very often there are
ugly, if humorous, turf wars among the workers as
thev are not sure about their individual work
zoies. that waste such a lot of time. I am not in
support of such ambiguity especially where pro-
fessional matters are concerned.

Regarding lack of co6rdination in an office with
seoarate work areas, this is not a problem in my
office as we make sure to inform our employees
of every decision that we take through circulars,
memos and the like. We also maintain discipline
very rigorously so there is no possibility of people
wasting corporate time for personal purpose. I ne
nature of our iob, too, is such that we need sepa-
rate departments and office space for our work to
be done efficiently. We respect our employees
and Iike to grant them that personal space so that
thev can ooerate independently, confidently and
in siyle, without stepping on each other's toes. An
elegant work atmosphere, too. contributes a lot
of positive energy to one's performance.

besides, the-rb are some office matters that
need confidentiality in every organisation and at
almost every level. An open office undermines
this requirement and is indicative of lack of trust
of the management on its employees.

However, at ihe lowest level, an open office is
the feasible option.

THERE HAS been a surge in the
number of bank robberies taking
place in Nepal over the Past
few years. Bank lootings by in-
surgents and lapse of security
by government have becorne
normal these days. Neverthe-
less, last monthb .robbery in
Nabit Bank's most centrallv lo-
cated' Kantioath branch of
the capital city, Kathmandu by
a single person has been per-
haps one of the most unique of
its kind in Nepal signifying the
need for implementation of all
bossible measures to .prevent
such crimes.

The security guards of Nabil
Bank who conduct checking of
all the customers including their
own staff's body and bag and
also the female staff in some of
its branches by female security
guards seems to have failed to
detect from their metal detector
the gun carried by the robber,
Niranjan Khanal, a recent SLC
pass out who robbed NPR 6.0
million approx. in daylight on 14
December 2004. lt has been un-
derstood that a thorough check-
ing could not be carried out by
the bank guards due to his entry
in the peak hours and by his
wearing of light clothes giving
the impression of not hiding
anything. Perhaps this failure of
checking was a transposition of
a mistaken customer service at-
titude unknowingly thrown on
the guards by siaff in the bank.

Bank robbe.ry is not iust an
expensive crime but is detri-
mental to a bank's reputation as
a secure place to conduct trans-
actions, to store one's money
and valuables, and as a place to
work. All of this means that, es-
pecially with bank robberies, a
paisa on prevention is worth a
rupee on cure. Preventive mea-
sures aoainst bank robberies
may ranle from simple rules like
compulsory ldentity Card for the
staffs, enployment of required
numbers of guard, dual vault
key anangements to the ad-
vanced and complex like so-
phist icated double doors

.,equippgd with m.etal dqtpctors,
a bulletproof cashier screen etc.
Here are some:

Guards/Security
.  Bankers must not compro-

mise on the quality sf security
forre they keep. Guirds musi
be professionally trained se-
curity guards

. Keep right security force at
right place, e.g. strong, tali
and with arms in more risky

. Do not exoect customer ser-
vice from bank guards. Let
them do their ownjob of se-
curity. Always allow and en-
sure that guards take their
own and adequate time for
checking

o Security guards inside the
bank lobby should be encour-
aged to greet the customers
to provide a plain view securi-
ty presence inside the bank
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the teller counier.
. Secunty shorild watch people

who loiter aroirnd the bank
premrses

. Secur i ty should c lose al l  un-
used doors and ensure that

. the door of the cash areas
closed properly

. Security should ensure that
only authorized bank staffs
have been allowed to.enter
the cash area

. Metal detectors should be
used to check all belongings
of the customers and staffs

. Guards should be given the
authority to check the body of
all customers and stafis when
they enter the bank

Cash area
. Get an approved written se-

curity program
. Ensure that tellers obtain ini-

tial and periodic training with
regards to security issues

. Ensure that there is signature
of teller in packet of all paper
notes, at Ieast for the higher
denominat ions

. Don't leak information about
cash deposit, payment (e.g.
to central bank or branches)
to other than concerned

. Do not hold cash more than
required in the cash area

. Maintain dual key concept
and ensure that at least one of
the keys is kept by staff who is
stationed far from the cash

. Do not discuss detai ls of  se-
curity system with persons
other than cash areas :

. Don't let unauthorized people
behlnd the counter or in re-
c+ri.fo.l araee

.. Maintain the telephone regis-
ter of nearby security forces
such as police

. All staffs in the area should
have easy access io alarm.
Such alarm system should
not be noticeable by the cus-
tomers and staffs should be
trained to trigger alarm.

. Ensure prevention of false
alarm calls

. Employees view of the teller
area should be unobstructed

. Be aware of ohone calls ask-
ing questioni about the num-
ber of people working or the
hours you open or close

Closed circuit TVs
. Ensure that Cameras are po-

sitioned to obtain fuil frontal
photograph of .the visiting
peopie.

. Use digital recording systems
capable of easy viewing and
retrieval of high quality im-
ages

. Do not destroythe record
Signs

. Display signs prohibiting mo-
torcycle helmets, hats and
sunglasses inside the banr.
The request should be volun-
tary and not mandatory. Indi-
vidual who fails to heed the
request should be subjected
+^ nrartar c.fl rtin\/

o ln case of CCTV used by
bank, display message.,ifidt
the area is under video sur-
veillance system 24i0urs
(Mr Ghimire-is associated with

Batk ot Kathmandu Ltd.)
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hent would feel that it would be
more difficult to hold eleations
thari to feinstate the dissolved
House.
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